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In Europetoday U.S. management
consultancies
occupya dominant
positionamongthe largestserviceproviders.In a "leaguetable,"publishedin
the Financial Timesof September12, 1995, almostall of the top ten and more
thanhalf of the top fortyEuropeanconsultancies
wereof Americanorigin.Over
thepastfew years,manyformerlyindependent
nationalconsultancies
havebeen
takenoverby foreign,mainlyU.S., firms[17].
Concerningthe historicalevolutionof the profession,a large part of the
relevantliteraturealso highlightsthe Americanpredominance.
The work of
Frederick W. Taylor and his followers is very often seen as the origin of
consultancy
activities[29, 39]. Concerning
today'smarketleaders,Christopher
McKenna has recently shown that what he calls "modern" management
consultants,
i.e. those individualsand firms offering "CEO-level studiesof
organization,
strategyandoperations,"
werenot linkedto Taylorism.He asserts,
on the otherhand,the leadingrole of the U.S. consultancies
world-wide.In his
view, the growthof firms suchas McKinsey during the 1930s in the United
States "was the necessaryprecursorto the predominanceof American
management
consultants
throughout
theworld" [27].
By makingthis assertion,McKennaperpetuates
a long traditionin the
popular and academicmanagementliterature.In 1967, Jean-Jacques
SetvanSchreiberalreadyhighlightedthe role of U.S. consultancies
in spreadingan
"American-style
management
that is, in its own specialway, unifyingEurope"
[37, pp. 38-39]. More detailedstudiesconductedby management
researchers
in
the early 1970s concluded that American consultancies,and especially
McKinsey, had contributedsignificantlyto the adoptionof the decentralised
multidivisionalstructurein British, French, and German firms during the
precedingdecade[7, 10]. And in a recentaccountof the evolutionof manage-
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mentconsultancies
in WesternEurope,AlexanderGerybadzecharacterized
the
transferof U.S. consulting
methods
andfirmsduringthe 1960sasthefirstphase
in theEuropeandevelopment
[13].
However,a comparison
with the evolutionof management
education
suggests
a morecautiousapproach.
As RobertLockehasdemonstrated,
the
transferof the U.S. businessschoolmodel to WesternEuropewas far from
completeand uniform.The differenteducational
traditionsand institutions
in
Britain,France,andGermanyinfluencedthe speedandthe extentto whichthe
American idea to educategeneral managersin graduate-levelprofessional
schools
wasimplemented
in eachcountry.
UntiltodaytheGermanscience-based
educationsystem for example, completelypreventedthe developmentof
U.S.-typebusinessschools[22].
Thisarticleattempts
to demonstrate
thatthesameis truefor theevolution
of management
consultancies
in Britain,France,andGermanyafter1945.It will
arguethatthetransferof Americanconsulting
methods
andfirmswasmitigated
by the "systemic
context"in eachof thesecountries
[23]. Thisconceptfromthe
researchon nationalinnovationsystemsis highly relevantfor consultancies,
sincetheyarewidelyseenasoneof theimportantinstitutions
for theproduction
and the diffusionof management
knowledge[12]. Among the factorswhich
determinedthe actualpenetrationof the Americanserviceprovidersand their
methodsare thepresence
andthetypeof domesticconsultancies,
the availability
of other institutionsfor the transferof management
know-how,the existing
organisational
structureof the client firms, and the educationalbackground
of
managers.

Sincethe systemiccontextdiffersacrosscountriesandcan changeover
time, a comparativeand evolutionaryapproachseemsmost appropriateto
identifyand explaintheseobservations.
The articlethereforecoversthe three
largestEuropeancountries
andis structured
in chronological
order.It focuseson
thepost-warperiodbecause
Americaninfluencereacheda newheightafter 1945
in termsof political,military,and economicpower,and offeredan apparently
successfulmanagementmodel. Three major phasesare analyzed:the 1950s,
characterized
by the U.S.-sponsored
effortsto increaseproductivityin Western
Europe;the 1960s and early 1970s,when Americanconsultancies
arrived in
force; and the 1980s, which saw a relative decline of the U.S. management
model.
National

Patterns

in the Immediate

Post-War

Period

The war-timeproduction
effortsandtheapparentsuperiority
of American
industrialorganizationhadheightened
the awareness
of Europeanbusiness
and
politicalleadersfor a needto improveproductivity.
The immediatepost-war
period thereforesaw an increasinginterestin Americanproductionmethods,
which received

a considerable

boost with the launch of the U.S.

Technical

Assistance
Programas part of the MarshallPlan in 1948. It includedstudytrips
of representatives
from industry,labor,and governmentto the United States,as
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well asroadshows,trainingprograms,andfactoryvisitsby Americanspecialists
in Europe. Most participatingcountriesestablishedtheir own productivity
centers,and in 1953 a EuropeanProductivityAgency (EPA) was createdto
coordinatetheir efforts [6, 26, 38].

Many of the European "missionaries"returned full of praise for the
Americanmanagementmethodsand industrialrelations.The adoptionof the
U.S. managementmodel however,seemsto have encountereda numberof
difficultiesduring the immediatepost-warperiod [2, 20]. American consultancies'overseaseffortsremainedlargelyunsuccessful.
The Chicagobasedfirm
of GeorgeS. May openedofficesin Londonand Dtisseldorfduringthe 1950s,
but its ruthless sales tactics caused havoc in the market and inflicted

consid-

erabledamage
ontheprofession's
image.
2A number
of otherfirms,forexample
Arthur D. Little, opened offices in Paris where the Marshall Plan's Special
Representativeto Europe was located, but failed to establisha permanent

presence
thereftThereasons
for thesefailuresdifferedfromonecountryto the
next,but were all drivenby the respectivesystemiccontext.
The main obstaclefor U.S. firms in Britain wasprobablythe existenceof
domesticserviceprovidersandtheir apparentability to addressthe needsof their
client organizations.
At the endof the SecondWorld War, Britain had the most
developedconsultancy
marketin WesternEurope[39]. It wasdominatedby four
firms which had been established before 1945: Associated Industrial Consultants

(1926), ProductionEngineering(1934), Urwick Orr (1934), and Personnel
Administration
(1943). All of themexperienced
considerable
growthduringthe
immediatepost-waryears.UrwickOrr for example,grewfrom40 consultants
in
1945 to 150 in 1951. PersonnelAdministrationhad already more than
100 employeesin 1950, only sevenyears after its establishment.
When these
four firms foundedthe ManagementConsultancies
Associati9n(MCA) in 1956,
they accountedfor aboutthreequartersof a total domesticmarketestimatedat
œ4 million.

To varying degrees,the "Big Four" had some link with the U.S.
consultancy
whichtheFrenchimmigrantCharlesE. Bedauxestablished
in Grand
Rapids,Michigan in 1916 [8, 19, 39]. The BedauxCompanymovedits headquartersto New York in 1920,spreadrapidlyacrossNorth America,andopened
its first Europeanoffice in London in 1926. It is estimatedthat by 1937
500 Americanand 225 British firms had implementedthe Bedaux systemof
work simplificationand standardization,
derivedfrom scientificmanagement.
In

2These
included
unannounced
visitsanddirectmediaadvertising
[39,pp.64-65;35,
pp. 13, 32]. The latter has remaineda tabooin the profession,which was only very
recentlybrokenby Andersen
Consulting.
3Thisinformationis basedon a few lettersfrom thesefirms to the MarshallPlan

Administration
foundin the U.S. NationalArchives(RG 469). With the exception
of
K. B. White,whohadalreadybeenoperating
in Franceduringtheinter-waryears,none
of themapparentlyleft anytraces(seebelow).ArthurD. Little reestablished
an officein
Parisin 1967 [15, p. 56].
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Britain, it met with considerable
resistance
from workersand supervisors
in a
numberof casesandwaswidelycriticizedfor simplytryingto "speedup" work
[21].4
From the mid-1930s,the existingconsultancies
tried to distancethemselvesfrom the bad reputationassociated
with the Bedauxnameand system.In
1937,theBritishsubsidiarybecamelargelyindependent
of theBedauxCompany
and changedits name to AssociatedIndustrialConsultants(AIC). And while
Leslie Orr had beena salesmanagerat Bedauxbeforebecomingindependent
in
1934,hispartnerLyndallUrwick camefrom a verydifferenttradition.Originally
inspiredby Taylorism,he was later influencedby SeebohmRowntree'sideasof
the need for a cooperativerelationshipbetweenlabor and management.After
havingworkedat Rowntree'sYork factoryfor six years,he becameDirectorof
the InternationalManagementInstitutein Genevain 1928 andsubsequently
one
of Britain's most influentialmanagementthinkers.When the Instituteclosed
down in 1933, Urwick saw a consultancy
as the bestway to promotehis ideas
[39, pp. 32-341.

During the inter-war period, British managementresearchershad
developedhumanresourceapproaches
ratherindependently
from theirAmerican
counterparts.These traditions, and with them the domestic consultancies,
receiveda considerable
boostin the immediatepost-waryears[14, pp. 227-253;
38]. From 1945 to 1950 the Labour governmentprovideda very favorable
climatefor thesedevelopments.
StaffordCripps,Presidentof the Boardof Trade
andsince1947Chancellorof theExchequer,
playedanespeciallyimportantpart
in theseefforts. Among other things,he promotedthe creationof the British
Instituteof Managementin 194748 where businessand labor representatives
coulddiscusswaysto improvemanagement
methods.Urwick and threeother
consultants were invited to become members of its council.
The British consultancies also benefited from a "showcase" intervention

at the Musgrave cotton spinning mill in Lancashire, where Production
Engineeringsuccessfully
reorganizedthe cardroombetweenJanuaryand July
1947 [39, pp. 36-40]. Thesewidelypublicizedeventscontributed
to the rapid
expansionof the "Big Four" in the first post-wardecade.The high level of
development
of the Britishconsultancy
marketis confirmedby the fact that in
March 1959 the EuropeanProductivityAgencyorganizeda trip of consultants
from ten otherEuropeancountriesto London.Its purposewasto studythe work
methodsand the rangeof servicesofferedby the leadingBritish consultancies
[11, pp. 72-73]. This contextobviouslyleft little or no roomfor the penetration
of U.S. serviceprovidersin Britain.
In France, consultanciesalso developedduring the first half of the
century,evenearlierthanin Britain.Most of themwereof Tayloristoriginand
hadbeenestablished
by Americans,includingHarringtonEmersonandWallace

4Inaddition,
Bedaux
himself
became
a majorliability
fortheconsultancy
because
of his
extravangant
lifestyle,his relationswith the Duke of Windsor,andhis allegedsympathy
for the Nazis.
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Clark. In 1927, Bedaux openedan office in France and ten years later had
installedhis systemin almost150 firms.Sincethe late 1920showever,all of the
new serviceproviderswere of Frenchorigin. In somecasestheir foundershad
initially workedwith U.S. consultancies.
Almost all of the Frenchconsultants
had graduatedfrom the leadingengineeringschoolEcole Polytechnique.
The
establishment
of new consultancies
continuedduring the following decades,
includingAndr6Vidal (1942) andYvesBossard(1956) [28, 15].
Unlike their British counterparts,
the vast majority of these service
providerswere firmly anchoredin the scientificmanagement
tradition,a fact
whichis reflectedin the nameof the professional
association
established
at the
end of the 1940s:Association
Franqaise
desConseilsen Organisation
Scientifique(AFCOS). Duringthisperiod,only oneAmericanconsultancy
experienced

somesuccess
in France:K. B. White. An MIT graduate,White had already
workedin Frenchindustrywith Wallace Clark duringthe inter-waryears.In
1947, the aluminiumproducerPechiney,one of Clark's clientsin the 1930s,
employedhim for a major re-organisation.
White redesigned
the company's
organizational
structureand then established
work simplificationprocedures
until 1952with thehelpof Andr6Pons,a Frenchconsulting
engineertrainedin
the UnitedStates[5, pp. 410-442].
While U.S. consultancies
remainedunimportantin France,American
management
methodsfoundconsiderable
interestamongFrenchconsultants.
A
group who visited the United Statesin 1950 identified the extensivemarket
researchundertaken
by Americanfirms and their humanrelationsapproachas
someof the majordifferenceswith their own country[31]. The CEGOS, which
focusedmainlyon humanresources,
emergedas one of the leadingFrench
serviceprovidersin the post-warperiod.Its originsgo backto the Commission
G6n6ralede I'Organisation
Scientifique
du Travail,established
in 1926 by big
business
with government
supportto promoterationalization
of workpractices.
In 1948,it changedits statutes
to becomea consultancy.
Duringthe 1950s,other
importantFrenchserviceproviderswere founded,includingthe Soci6t6des
Math6matiques
Appliqu6es(SMA). The SMA, laterrenamedSemaGroup,was
inspiredby the operations
researchdevelopedin the United Statesduringthe
war, benefited from the mathematicaltraining of French engineers,and
subsequently
devoted most of its activitiesto informationtechnology[3,
pp. 120-126; 15, pp. 48-54]
At the end of the 1950s, the interest of French firms in scientific

management
apparentlyfaded.This changein emphasisawayfrom the shopfloor
towardshigher levels of management
is highlightedby the renamingof the

consultancies'trade associationAFCOS to AssociationFranqaisedes
Conseillersen Direction(AFCOD) in the early 1960s. Some of the Taylorist
firms,suchasBossard,managedto reorienttheiractivitiesandremainedamong
the largestserviceproviders.Othersdisappeared
or were absorbedby more
successful
competitors.
Overall,the Frenchconsultancy
marketwas quite well
developedand diversifiedat the beginningof the 1960s,when the major U.S.
consultancies
triedto establisha footholdin Europe.
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The evolutionof the Germanconsultancy
marketafter 1945 presenteda
completelydifferentpicture.Unlike Britain and France,Americanconsultants
and consultancies
had playedhardly any role in Germanybeforethe Second
World War. Bedauxestablished
an office in Berlin, but by 1937 only 25 firms
hadinstalledhis system.Sincetheendof the 19thcentury,domesticconsulting
engineersand consultingorganizershad offeredtheir services.Both reacheda
certainimportanceandformedtradeassociations
in 1903 and 1926respectively
[35]. The selective appropriationof U.S. managementmethodshowever,
occurred largely through semi-official institutions,such as the National
EfficiencyBoardRKW (Reichskuratorium
ftir Wirtschaftlichkeit).
Established
in
1921 followingan initiativefrom leadingindustrialists,
the researchcommunity,
and the Ministry of the Economy,it playeda major role in the promotionof
rationalizationduringthe inter-warperiod[4, 14, 30].
In 1950, the RKW was re-established
underthe nameRationalisierungsKuratorium

der Deutschen

Wirtschaft

and now

also included

trade union

representatives.
It became the German productivitycenter and as such
coordinatedthe missionsto the United States.By the end of the decade,the
RKW starteda "diagnostic"consultancy
servicefor small and medium-sized
firms,whichremainsone of its majoractivitiestoday[4, pp. 29-47]. Compared
to the RKW and a numberof otherinstitutions,consultants
apparentlyplayed
onlya minorrolein thediffusionof management
know-howin Germany.
In 1954, 25 individuals, most of whom had links with the rationalization

movementof the inter-waryears,establishedthe Union of German Business
Consultants
BDU (Bund DeutscherUnternehmensberater).
Initially, the BDU
sawitself as an exclusiveclub,consisting
mainlyof individualconsultants
rather

thanfirms.
5Butthesmallnumberandthecomposition
of theBDU •nembership
alsoreflectedthe stateof the Germanconsultancy
market[35]. The only major
serviceproviderwhich emergedduringthis periodwas the firm establishedby
the engineerGerhardKienbaumin Gummersbach
in 1945.Fifteenyearslater,he
employed almost 100 consultantsand had opened additional offices in
Dtisseldorf,Hamburg,Frankfurt,Munich, and Vienna. The firm's initial focus
was technicalservices,but it also expandedinto general managementand
executivesearch.Today,Kienbaumis still amongthe ten largestconsultancies
in
Germany.
Overall, the significantdifferencesin the evolution of consultancy
activitiesin the threecountries,whichhad alreadydevelopedduringthe interwar period, persistedand even increasedafter 1945. In Britain, consultancies
continuedto focuson the shopfloor,but increasingly
incorporated
considerations
for industrial relations and human resources into their work and therefore raised

less controversy.In France, the engineeringprofessioncontinuedto drive
developments,
but graduallyshiftedits attentionfrom scientificmanagement
to

5TheBDU modified
its nameto FederalAssociation
(Bundesverband)
onlyin 1974,
indicatingthat it had changedits prioritiesand now claimedto representthe German
consultancy
industry.
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operationsresearch,humanrelations,and marketresearch,leadingto a wide
varietyin the servicesprovided.Contrasting
with thesetwo cases,in Germany
semi-officialinstitutions,now includinglabor, remainedthe predominant
channelfor the diffusionof management
know-how,leavingonly limitedroom
for thedevelopment
of consultancy
activities.
The American Challenge

In 1960, theconsultancy
associations
fromBritain,France,Germany,the
Netherlands,
Sweden,andSwitzerlandestablished
a Europeanorganization,
the
F6d6rationdesAssociations
de Conseilsen Organisation(FEACO). While this
decisionprobablyreflectedthegrowingimportance
of theEuropeandimension,
it alsocameat a timewhena numberof majorU.S. consultancies
expanded
to
Europe.The threemostimportantoneswereBooz-Allen& Hamilton,ArthurD.
Little, andMcKinsey[25, 27].
The originsof the first go backto a researchfirm established
by Edwin
Booz in 1914.In theearly 1960s,it employedover 800 professionals
andwas
the largestmemberof the U.S.-basedAssociation
of ConsultingManagement
Engineers
(ACME). It alsohadthe largestEuropeanpresence
of the American
serviceproviderswith morethan70 consultants;
however,mostof themwere
U.S. citizens,andtheirworkmainlyconcerned
theinstallation
of manufacturing
controlsystems.
ArthurD. Little wasfoundedin 1886asanengineering
research
company.In the post-WWII period,it developedconsultancy
activitiesandby
1962 had 30 professionalsin Europe, who conductedmarketingstudies,
especially
in the chemicalindustry.
The majorityof its clientswereEuropean
subsidiaries of U.S. multinationals.

JamesO. McKinseyestablished
hiscompanyin 1926.At thebeginningof
the 1960s,it wasthe secondlargestACME memberwith about200 consultants
worldwide.Followinga studyfor Shell, McKinseyhad openedan office in
Londonat the end of the 1950s,whichemployed15 consultants
by 1962.With
itstop levelorganizational
studies,McKinseyprovedto havethemostimportant
and long-lastinginfluenceon the development
of the consultancy
marketin
Europe.By the early 1970sit had gaineda strongpositionin manyEuropean
countries,mainly throughthe introductionof the multidivisionalstructure,the
so-calledM-form, whichhad beendevelopedduringthe 1920sin the United
States.But as before, significantdifferencescan be observedregardingthe
extent and the exact role of consultancyactivities in Britain, France, and
Germany.

During the immediatepost-warperiod,British firms had undergonea
significant
expansion
and diversification,
leadingto a needfor reorganization.
Many of thesefirms usedconsultancies
for the review of their organizational
structures.Derek Channonfound that at least 32 out of the largest100 companiescalledin consultants
duringthe 1960sto help with an overhaulof their
organization.In 22 of thesecasesthe serviceproviderwas McKinsey,whose
clientsincludedICI, Dunlop,andVickers[7]. In 1968,theBankof Englandalso
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retainedthe U.S. firm to undertakea majorstudyof its organization
and work
methods.This decisioncausedconsiderableuproaramongthe British consultanciesandwasevenbroughtbeforeParliament[39, pp.73-76].
Thus, Britishfirms continuedto appealto consultancies
for help with
their managementproblems.On the one hand, this probablyreflected their
previous,rather positiveexperiencewith outsideadvice. On the other hand,
sincemanyof themhad grownthroughacquisitions,
they possiblypreferredto
have an outsideract as arbiterbetweenthe differentinterests.However,why
sucha considerable
numberof firmsemployedthe U.S. consultancy
McKinsey
needsto be clarified.It mightbe thatthe "Big Four"domesticserviceproviders
were associated
too closelywith shopfloorand humanresourcestudies.This
hypothesisreceivessomeconfirmationfrom the fact that two of the largest
British consultancies,
ProductionEngineeringand PersonnelAdministration,
changedtheirnameto P-E ConsultingGroupandPA Management
Consultants
respectively
in the mid-1960s[39, p. 42]. In addition,the largenumberof U.S.
multinationalsin Britain probably facilitated the penetrationof American
consultancies,
sincetheyprovidedbothanexampleanda startingbase.
On the whole,it is questionable
whetherthe interventions
of McKinsey
andotherconsultancies
provedas usefulas theclientcompanies
hadhoped.In
the few betterknowncases,suchas Plessey,BlueCircle, or MidlandBank,the
implementation
of McKinsey'srecommendations
took a numberof years,was
often completedonly partially, and was sometimeseven reversedbecauseof
ratherdisappointing
results[7, pp. 136-137;33, pp. 161-168;16, pp. 282-288].
BruceKogutandDavidParkinson
havetriedto explainthesedifficulties
by what
they call the "on paper" adoptionof the M-form, i.e. the fact that many
companies
left the underlying,independent
holdingstructures
intact[18]. Only
furtherresearchregardingthe client-consultancy
interactioncan verify this
assertionor unveil other reasonsfor the apparentlyrather frequentcasesof
implementationfailure.
From its "bridgehead"
in Britain,McKinseyexpandedto the European
continentwhereit openedofficesin Diisseldorfin 1964 and in Parisin 1965. In
France,the U.S. consultancy
also introducedthe multidivisionalstructurein a
numberof firms.A studyconducted
by management
researchers
in the early
1970sconcludedthat this "Americanconsultingsuccessclearlyshowsup an
absenceof French-grown
managerial
skillsin certainareas"[10, p. 247]. Froma
historicaland comparative
perspective,
this seemsan unjustifiedexaggeration.
McKinseyandthe otherU.S. consultancies
whicharrivedin Francein the 1960s
andtheearly 1970shadonly a limitedsuccess.
Many of their initial clientshad eitherusedAmericanconsultantsbefore,
for examplethe abovementionedaluminiumproducerPechiney,or wereactive
in the United States,suchas Lafarge[5; 32]. Similarto the Britishcasebut for
other reasons,the decentralization
efforts in French companieswere rather
unsuccessful.
The multidivisional
structure
conflictedwith the all encompassing
role of the powerfulPr6sident-Directeur
G6n6ral(PDG) who, basedon a law of
1940, combinedthe functionsof ChairmanandCEO. As a consequence,
only a
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few American consultanciesactually managed to establisha position in
corporatestrategy,workingdirectlywith thePDG concerning
questions
of longterm orientation.But while considered"noble," this segmentconstitutesonly a
rathersmallproportionof the overallmarket,whichcontinuedto be dominated
by the diversegroupof Frenchserviceproviders.
In Germanyon the otherhand,McKinsey"wasinvolvedin, and largely
shaped,over a dozen divisionalizations
of major Germanfirms" during the
1960sandearly 1970s[10, p. 112].This hasto beconsidered
a surprising
development,giventhepreviousreluctance
of Germancompanies
to useconsultancy
services.As in Britain and France, the results of these interventionsseem to have

beenmixed,butthesuccessful
establishment
of McKinseysignaled,andpossibly
evencaused,an importantbreakthrough
in the Germanconsultancy
market.A
numberof otherU.S. consultancies
also openedofficesin Germanyduringthe
same period, includingA.T. Kearney, Arthur D. Little, and the Boston
Consulting
Group.In addition,manyof today'smajorGermanserviceproviders,
suchasRolandBergerandMummert,werefoundedin the 1960s.
The exact reasonsfor the increasinguse of consultantsin German
companiesrequirefurtherresearch.Like in the Britishcase,U.S. multinationals
could have played a pioneeringrole. Three among the twelve companies
mentionedabove were indeedsubsidiariesof foreign firms. But the German
companies
themselves
underwentconsiderable
changesin the 1960sand 1970s
whichmighthaveprompteda modification
in theirattitudetowardsconsultants.
First,dueto the rapid,mainlyorganicgrowthin the first post-wardecades,most
firms had reached a size which becamemore and more unmanageable.
Therefore,as oneexecutiveput it, divisionalization
couldleadto "theshake-up
and break-up"of existingbureaucracies,
a task at which consultantswere
assumed
to be highlyeffective[10, p. 121]. Secondly,the old, ratherautocratic
"captainsof industry"were graduallyreplacedby a new generationof top
managerswho had experienced
a significantAmericaninfluenceduringtheir
formativeyears since 1945 and thusmight have beenmore opentowardU.S.
consultancies[1].

A majority of Germanfirms remained,however,suspiciousor even
hostile towards consultants until the mid-1970s.

Interviews

conducted with

Germancompaniesin 1975 by a British management
researcheron behalf of
severalconsultancies
indicatedthat most of them saw the employmentof a
management
consultant
"as an expression
of their own failure."Many of those
interviewedcomplainedaboutthe fact that consultants
usuallyleft the clients
alone, once they had made their "nice recommendations."
American consultanciesespeciallywere characterizedas being much too theoretical[34]. But
during the secondhalf of the samedecade,the Germanconsultancymarket
experiencedanotherperiod of rapid growth[17]. The exactreasonsfor this
second"surge"of consultancy
activitiesneedto be clarified.In additionto the
abovementionedelements,theextensionof workercodetermination
at thesupervisoryboardlevel in the 1970smighthaverequiredmorejustificationin caseof
a significantrestructuring,
andthusencouraged
theuseof outsideconsultancies.
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Overall,duringthe 1960sand 1970s,thedifferencesin the useof consultanciesin Britain, Franceand Gemany persisted.While U.S. serviceproviders

established
a significantpresence
in all threecountries,
theirsuccess
and their
influence were far from uniform. Their contribution to the diffusion of American

management
know-howseemsratherlimited,mainlybecause
theyfailedto adapt
theU.S. modelto the existingcorporatestructures
in Europe.The majorchange
in this periodwas certainlythe fact that Geman firms startedusingconsultants
on a regularbasis.
More Recent Devdopments and Outlook

During the 1980s, the rapid penetrationof the large Anglo-American
accountancieswas probably the most important change in the European

consultancy
market[17].6 Mostof themhadbeenpresent
in continental
Europe
sincethe 1950s,initially as auditorsfor the subsidiaries
of U.S. multinationals.
Basedon their auditclients,they developedconsultancy
activitieson a significantscalesincethe late 1970s,mainlyin informationsystemswhichwere one
of thefastestgrowingsegments
at thetime.After beingformallyseparated
from
the audit businessonly in 1988, AndersenConsultingis today the largest
consultancy
worldwide,with a globalrevenueof almost$3.5 billion and over
27,000 consultantsin 1994.

Once again, developments
differed considerablyin the three countries.
The consultancy
armsof the largeaccountancy
firms madesignificantinroadsin
BritainandFrancewheretheyforcedsomeof the majordomesticconsultancies

to redirecttheir activitiestowardsothertypesof services.In Germanyon the
otherhand,onlytwoof the"Big Six" arecurrentlyplacedamongthe tenlargest
consultancies:
Andersen
Consulting
andKPMG.7 Oneof themainreasons
for
this differenceappearsto be the fact that, until very recently,many German
firms preferredto maintaintheir IT and softwaredevelopmentin-house,thus
providingonly a limitedscopefor the expansion
of externalserviceproviders
[9]. In addition,the "Big Six" wereratherslowin establishing
an auditpresence
in Germany,because
theexistingaccountancies
initiallyprovedquitereluctantto
becomefully integratedwith theirworld-widenetworks[24].
Today, the U.S. consultancies
whichestablished
a presencein Europe
duringthe 1960sand1970sseemto haveadapted
to thesystemic
contextin each
country.Almost all of their consultantsare of nationalorigin, recruited
accordingto the "logic"of the respective
educationsystems.
The resultsof a
recentcomparative
studysuggest
thatthe typeof client-consultancy
interaction
usuallycorresponds
to the predominantform of corporategovernanceand

6After
twomergers
attheendofthe1980s,
there
aretoday
sixofthem
left:KPMG,Ernst
& Young, Arthur Andersen,Coopers& Lybrand, Deloitte & Touche, and Price
Waterhouse.

7The
latter
onlyachieved
thisposition
because
ofitsGerman
audit
partner
which
already
hadestablished
a consultancy
arm in 1969.
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managementstyle [36]. Germancompaniescharacterizedthe need to involve
middlemanagersand workersin organizational
changesas one of the foremost
motivesto employconsultancies.
In Germany,consultants
thereforeseemto act
predominantlyas changefacilitatorsor trainers,whereasin Francethey operate
mainly as direct advisorsto the company'spowerful executive, collecting
informationandprovidingjustificationfor "unpopular"
measures.
Considerabledifferencesin the consultancymarketsin Britain, France,
and Germanythus persist,despitethe apparentlyincreasingpredominance
of
U.S. serviceprovidersin each of thesecountries.Even consultancies
with the
same name tend to carry out different activities,dependinglargely on the
systemiccontext in which they operate.Only an increasingconvergenceof
national managementsystems,including the social, legal, and institutional
framework, could therefore lead to a further narrowingof the differences
betweenconsultancy
usein eachcountry.As mostof the management
literature
showshowever,thisseemsunlikelyto happenin the nearfuture.
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